
-----Original Message----- 
From: Planning Inspectorate <noreply@infrastructure.planninginspectorate.gov.uk>  
Sent: 08 October 2020 14:53 
To: Aquind Interconnector <aquind@planninginspectorate.gov.uk> 
Subject: Request to become an interested Party 
 
Hi, 
You are receiving this email because a user has submitted a request to become an interested party. 
All the details provided by the user are as follows: 
 
Section 102A of the Planning Act 2008 
EN020022: AQUIND Interconnector 
 
I am completing this form for myself 
 
Details of person/organisation wishing to register as an interested party 
 
Name: Kirsten McFarlane 
Organisation Name  (if applicable):  
Email:  
Address Line 1:  
Address Line 2:  
Town/City:  
County:  
Post Code:  
Telephone Number:  
 
Contact By: email, post 
 
Details of Land (if different from person's postal address) 
 
 
Land 1 
 
Address Line 1: all land included in the Aquind plans and my home address Address Line 2:  

 
Town/City:  
County:  
Post Code:  
Plot Number(s):  
 
I am an owner, lessee, tenant or occupier of the land. 
I have a legal interest in the land, i.e. have power to sell and convey the land, or to release the land. 
If the order sought by the application is made and fully implemented, I am entitled to make a 
relevant claim form as a result of:   
         
             
 the implementing of the order, 
             
 the order having been implemented, or 
             



 use of the land once the order has been implemented. 
         
         
Land 2 
 
Address Line 1: Milton piece allotments 
Address Line 2: Locksway Road, milton 
Town/City: portsmouth 
County: hampshire 
Post Code: PO4 8LF 
Plot Number(s):  
 
I am an owner, lessee, tenant or occupier of the land. 
I have a legal interest in the land, i.e. have power to sell and convey the land, or to release the land. 
If the order sought by the application is made and fully implemented, I am entitled to make a 
relevant claim form as a result of:   
         
             
 the implementing of the order, 
             
 the order having been implemented, or 
             
 use of the land once the order has been implemented. 
         
         
 
Further Information 
 
All of portsmouth city will be devastatingly affected by this development and all residents of the city 
are interested parties to the land in this project. As a resident I own a house which i bought in 2004. 
it is not in the immediate area of the plans but the project will drastically affect my life:  
- drastically detrimental to my life including but not limited to ability to carry on my basic activities, 
shopping, working, my self employed business, house value, children\\\&#39;s access to the 
educational sites. 
- access to city facilities and roads, 
- access to the allotment I have at milton piece, 
- damage the local environment, recreation areas and wild life reserves 
- damage my mental and physical health 
 
As an allotment holder at milton piece, which I have had since 29th June 2020, I have invested 
thousands of pounds on structures and developing my plot, as well as a large investment of my time 
and energy ) developing my plot. My allotment is essential to my well being and 
helps me manage my mental and physical wellbeing. 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

From: Kirsten Mcfarlane   
Sent: 31 October 2020 22:11 
To: Aquind Interconnector <aquind@planninginspectorate.gov.uk> 
Subject: request to be accepted and represent as affected person  

 



hello inspectorate team, 
 
i have applied to be a person of interest, as i am an allotment holder renting an plot at milton piece 
( ). i am also a home owner with mortgage in portsmouth and believe that the aquind plans stand 
to devastate the city wide area, and beyond to love dean, affecting every aspect of day to day life, 
wellbeing, rights of access, right to flourish, right to live. it will destroy transport and environmental 
development which is already maxed out on this small island city. both for the development time (7 
years) and long term maintenance (40-60 years?) both these times seem to be estimated and ever 
growing; along with the ever growing budget for this.  
 
i have not had a response to my form for being an interested party. please do so. 
 
additionally i also want to apply now for being recognised as an allotment holder in the yellow area 
of the milton piece allotments that aquind have mapped as being affected. 
 
the letter from the allotment association said 

 

 ‘' 

 

 If you are an allotment holder in the yellow or blue areas (especially the 
blue area) 

on the map, you are entitled as an 'Affected Person' to write to the 
Planning 

Inspectorate at aquind@planninginspectorate.gov.uk to, firstly, give your 
views on 

the application in writing and ask for those views to be taken into 
account, and, 

secondly, to be able to speak at any Open Floor Hearings (to be held 
virtually on 7-8 

December 2020) and the Compulsory Acquisition Hearings (to be held 
virtually on 11 

December 2020). 

 

‘' 

 



therefore, please add me as a spokesperson at all of the hearings upcoming and any future hearings 
as added. 
 
I also want to note that my  to digest and respond to the inspectorates request for the 
council and aquind to fill out details by the 3rd of november, is surely a good example of how insane 
this whole examination is. or rather; how insane aquind are for pursuing it still. 
 
 
this is in addition to my concerns about your request to aquind  and portsmouth council 27th 
october 2020 ( i am on the public email update mailing list from your website). 

 

it states: ''EN020022: AQUIND Interconnector Updates 

Hi Kirsten McFarlane, 
 
The Examining Authority has today issued two requests for further information: 
 

 

• Request for further information from the Applicant and Portsmouth City 
Council (PDF 203KB) – responses due by Deadline 3 (3 November 2020); 

 

• Request for further information from the Applicant and National Grid 
Electricity System Operator Ltd (PDF 160KB) – responses due by Deadline 
5 (30 November 2020). 

 

 
Both requests have been added to the Examination Library (PDF 771KB). 
 
i am a bit alarmed that today i have been informed by a ‘ Lets stop aquind ‘ post of FB page, that the 
council are only having their update meeting at noon on the 3rd of november. the same day they 
are supposed to answer all the new inspectorate questions you have requested. this seems like an 
implausible task?; to me (as layman). none of us have time to read, absorb or respond to 
investigations within the very short time lines given. 
 
 i am sure aquind will use this as en excuse for them responding with more vague 1000 
page  diatribe responses; which have no founding in local reality. 
 
i look forward to reading what both the council and aquind do respond on the 3rd of november. and 
i hope you will respect may requests to be both an interested party and ‘affected party’, and give me 
a voice at at least one hearing. 



 
as such i also repeat my horror that aquind has managed to change their plans and are still changing 
their plans and routes, affecting new people, homes, allotments after february 2020 deadline for 
making objections, but you are not going to allow for the changes aquind have made since February 
to allow new people to object and be an interested party - including me!?  
 
this is not acceptable and surely cannot be legal.? 

 

i have tried to let as many people know that they can write to you to voice their objection. 
please, remember that the number of ‘unprecedented objection responses’ you got in october 2020, 
is only the tip of the iceberg. this is wrong.  

 

its not your fault, i guess, that the city folk haven’t been told or are unaware of the severity of the 
impact this will have on our city. i hope i can help make sure you get all the information you need to 
make a fare examination of this case. 

 

as such i have tried to post publicly as far as i can, share the info, that everyone can be added to your 
public notification emails, and the above contact email info that the council also stated. 
 
 
many thanks kirsten 

 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Kirsten Mcfarlane   
Sent: 31 October 2020 23:02 
To: Aquind Interconnector <aquind@planninginspectorate.gov.uk> 
Subject: Re: request to be accepted and represent as affected person  
 
sorry inspectors:  addendum: 
 
• addendum 2: 
actually; just to make it clear; 
i think that ALL of the allotment is and should be included in the legal 'interested parties' on the 
'ever changing, oh we promise you you wont be affected its all fine but here is the actual graphics 
of our plans which tell another the storey from a different dimension… 
 
ahem. sorry. mad (literally) artist allotment queen of plot protecting her land being upset by aquind 
here. soory. but i do mean it. 
 
addendum 2: the yellow area shouldnt end on the main line in. this again demonstrates aquinds 
total lack of consideration. all of the allotments to the west of this path use the main lane 
throughout the allotment to access their plots, the central and only shop, the community council run 
allotment plot; which runs community classes. 
 



there is also an artist on the main lane who runs community art sessions for disabled/special needs 
kids; opposite to my plot in the yellow area - but bizarrely not considered affected?????. This will be 
stopped if aquind pursue this path. 
 
ALL of the allotment wont be able to access their plots during construction (7 years?) and what are 
these safety barriers.? do you mean, no access at all in the blu e areas?????n erm what? and yet 
post a new letter on gate saying oh, its fine it wont affect the allotment ....even if 
underground (which i am glad the inspectorate are demanding aquind quantify…)  
 
i have been told they will pump slurry through to check for leaks. i have stated in my objection letter 
that i am concerned that this slurry being pumped under the allotments in blue area will not only 
affect those allotments by surrounding area. who knows what leaks will be found. additionally 'leaks' 
you mean unsound ground. animal burrows. and what is the material make up of this slurry? will it 
harden to clay/cement? destroy the fertile ground of the allotments? 
 
and yes, i sent it as addendum to inspectorate email too x 
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Kirsten Mcfarlane   
Sent: 31 October 2020 23:06 
To: Aquind Interconnector <aquind@planninginspectorate.gov.uk> 
Subject: Re: request to be accepted and represent as affected person  
 
sorry another addendum: 
 
addendum 3: 
 
 lol. interested party - not person of interest. ... ;; ;;; .. 
ya see!!! lol  
 
this is what happens when   
 




